
6 bedroom Villa for sale in Benahavis, Málaga

Classical villa offering amazing views of the coast
A great classic style quality villa nicely settled within the Monte Mayor Golf & Country Club. It enjoys beautiful views to
the coast and the Mediterranean sea. The property offers privacy and tranquility with south west facing aspect. 

Space and confort
The main floor comprises a welcoming entrance hall, 2 guest bedrooms, one of which with en-suite, a family
bathroom, a cloakroom and a cozy lounge-dining room with fireplace and with direct access to a covered terrace ideal
for entertainment or al fresco dining with family and friends. The upper floor consists of the master bedroom with
suite and three guest bedrooms 2 of which are sharing a family bathroom. These bedrooms offer a direct access to
the terrace where you are able to admire the beautiful views to the Mediterranean and the surrounding nature. The
lower level features a large entertainment area, a cinema room, a guest cloakroom and multi-purpose room. The
outside area offers mature Mediterranean gardens, covered terraces and a private swimming pool. 

Peace and tranquility
About 8km (12 minutes' drive) from the Coast and all amenities (shopping, bars & restaurants). Monte Mayor is
located next to the Marbella Club Golf Resort and the famous Los Flamingos Golf with the 5* hotel Villa Padierna.

  6 bedrooms   6 bathrooms   766m² Build size
  4,046m² Plot size   Swimming Pool   quality residence
  quiet location   close to golf   close to all amenities
  fitted kitchen   air conditioning   underfloor heating throughout
  beautiful garden   garden   terrace
  car port   private pool   alarm system
  marble floors   fitted wardrobes   double glazing
  mountain views   sea views   store room

2,475,000€
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